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People didn't use to dress"like chey do now,

or e&t the sane things either (airs, ̂ aburn said). Vie n ived

closer to ho-.e, raising nearly everything v.e liad to eat and

v;ear. I'll" tell you about the -food first.

I married v/hen I was sixteen anc I an: eighty-three

now so you can see thet I am really e pioneer, I y husband

and I moved to the Indian Territory down around Foteau in

1890,before thet we lived in Hackett City, Arkansas. I

neve seen soihe pretty hard tines and had to manage like

everything to wake both ends n»eet; I can tell you.

Nearly everyone-i '. those days hoc plenty to eat

•even if> it ight be r. little rou£h at ti~.es. Vrven .hen

prices were low on fer-. produce-and the cesh crops like

cotton—v.e raised an-1 put away plenty to eat.

Ae didn't can .-.uch in those days. ".Tiet we put up

vi»f:s usually either dried or pickled, ĉ-st any vegetable
J

ca"n be dried or pickled either. .Ve -pickled cabbage'
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different altogether from kraut. ' Teas and beans were

put down in a keg or jar v.itb selt.1

We pickled a 1,1 kinds ̂ i fruits, too. tfe put

up peaches, ?pples, pears, and anything, else that we could

get, using mostly vinegar for the fruit of course.

Then v.e dried a lot of stuff «• <e dried all

sorts of fruits (that we had) vegetables and meats. We

ate a lot of venison then; we'd hang strips of. the .iedt

over sraoke and dry it that way. We'd sel't a lot of the

pork.

•You sec there were plenty of hogs. People

often let them run wild in the woods near theii*" houses.

We could kill a hog anytime we vjsnted to even in gummer

and eat it before it spoiled because we had such a

large family. Including 3y husband end ~x>e there were

eleven of us. A small family could divide with neigh-

bors. I remember onekrear^that was about 1395 when we

lived near Interprise, that we killed a hog in August •

and made it up into sausage. .Ve took the sausare to

*

McAlester and traded it to n storekeeper for groceries.

People usue"Py h?.d plenty of cows; tvey hed

milk and' butter and cheese. And there were chickens,
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turkeys, ducks, geese and guineas for xeet and eggs.

The point I went to meke is tb,°t-we didn't

buy anything smcb thsny we raised i t a l l . About a l l

we bought was coffee, soda, salt *.nd sugar, '.ve didn't

knov; fibout baking pov/der then. ,'e bought oar coffee

greets n̂<i „arched --'A ground i t .

And people used rolas~eo quite e bit in ; lece

of 3Ugar. .e raised cane and T.ade i t uj. into .-molasses;

some people back in Arkansas hed .̂ âple trees find ..,sde

I

their own susfar that way.

Take flour for instance,most of us raised the

wheat to aeke our flour. ?,"hen v/e needed flour we just

took wheat to mill. Going to nil! was u.-ually a pretty

good journey though, it might take fron all day to over

a week. So we ususlly hr.d enough flour c^ound after

harvesting tine to lost nil winter.

'Ve raised corn p.nd :oede lots of hominy and

grits, ".e took corn to "ill end got "eal for corn-

bread. Sometimes v.heu e were out of :eal end it

wasn't convenient to to to rill v.e-would n̂ ake our

own meal. We had e hollowed-out -tump or block of

wood, and there was a swinging wooden beam over it.
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We put our corn in the hollowed-out stump and pounded it with

the beam. Then we sifted the -reel; the- finer parts made bread,

and the coarser parts made grits. -

We made our own lye by putting wood ashes in a-big

wooden hopper. .»e saved ashesrall winter, end in the spring

.we poured water through the ashes to make lye. Then with

this lye we made our soap. Vie kept the "cracklings" when

we killed hogs, and saved grease end scraps of me^t to make

the soap with, j.e washed our hands and faces with this

soap, too. *v

Teople didn't cook then like they no now, either.

I cooked nearly ell niy life in a fireplace with big iron

cooking vessels. Ifd let the fire die down, and cook on the

coals or just herv the pots over the flames. We had iron

ovens. Food certainly tasted pood cooked that way; biscuits

puffed up so 1 ght end good they would make your mouth water.

It seems to me that folks were more hospitable then

than thrty are now. I remember *oi'm. to a wedding forty years

ago right here in Hartshorne. /. man nereed John Mor^is'was

retting married. There were at leest fifty people there;

more than could squcexe into his two-room house. They '
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>. cooked Hient for thnt wedding, dinner in n wash kettle out in

tha ycrd-. They ate in the yard, too; there were plenty of

coffee, cake, meat,' breed and fhe like for everyone.

People didn't dress 83 fancy then'es now, but

the clothing*-WCF better rr̂ de, Rnd it Tested longer. You

take shoes; there v.c s usually a .shoemaker in each settle-

rent and he .:£d'e 'the shoes for his neighbor's from lerther

he tinned Li-nself. V.'e never (;ot core than one or two

pairs of shoes H year; usually ».e got a pair around

Christmas time, end those shoes were supposed to last

until next Christnas.

Then therejwes a 'Aheelv/richt- who :.:ede spinning

wheels and furniture, though el.~ost -'"•ny iiian could make

rough tables end ciairs v.hen necessary.-

Around the turn of the century ve f.rot -to

buyinr our clothin ft stores, but before thet I made .*-

practicnlly every'King* v.e-womi. Jus^'to t rove ny point

I wil1 ttl1 you a story. One yenr -My husband's cotton

*
croi: wa3 a fa i lure , ond we didn't h ve anything to

'- ' • 0

riarket for cash, '.e hed plenty to eat but no rs

to buy clothing. Nowadays that would T.e« n thnt a family

would have to to without enough to" w«ar but not*'then.
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I had-a spinning wligel en;" I could spin—almost all

pioneer worsen., in those days d"ould spin. I se,nt to Fort-.

Smith and got.a five-pound bele of cotton thref/d for warp. .,

I sent to a cloth factory and t'ot two gunny sacks full of

1 assorted wool "flyings"— odes and ends of wool swept ur;

off the floor. If we had dwned sheep I could neve used my

own wool. The cotton thread cO3-tN$1.00 and the wool cost

$3.00.

I spun and wove the wool into cloth, usin& the cotton

thread as warp. I made jeans cloth and iiade a suit for ray

husband and trousers for the two boys. Jeens cloth, I

, -renieraber, toorr three treadles. . I wove sozne linsey cloth

which tsok only two treadles end iriaae dresses for the ^irls

and shirts fsr. cy husband and the bt>y$. I »ove some fl'.in

cotton cloth tnd made underwear, table clo.ths ?nJ the like.

I knitted sweaters and socks. Our winter's clothing that

year did not cost over six dollars not counting shoes.

A body couldn't use flour or feed sacks to make

towels or underwear out of then*-because we got,our flour

in barrels.

' I always made all our bed clothing. I hare woven

many a counterpane for myself and to sell. I wove sheets
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and pillow cases. Counterpanes were heavy and warm, having

a wool Tilling" but the sheets were woven with plain cotton

warj* and filling.

All pioneer women kwew how to quilt'. I bet I've.made

enough quilts to fill e. house-. I still quilt a little, aa

old as I am,* Frontier women used to visit each other end

quilt all day and swap patterns. I ran a dairy her*e at

Hartshorne from about 1300 to 1912, getting up fit four in

the ir.ornint and not *£.'e<tt;in£ to bed until niaybe nine or ten

at night but I still T!fcna£3d to make my own cuilts. I

have set up a cuilt after sucper niany's the tiu:et and had

it half done before bee time.

I've woven lots of carpets.too. Carpet weaving called
w * -

for e special lo^n, bigger than the looms used for cloth.

J sold some of them; Va f;et ten cents a yard. Of course

I've made rags into ru€s, sewing the r&C3 together or using*

e bi£ hook somethin,-' like a crochet hook but a woven carpet

is different and better.

I feel that the old tiir.es wer̂ e best eren if maybe

harder end not as convenient r.s now. l-eople .hnd to work

hard end man*ce closely for what they po-t. They were a

strong, hardy breed and I believe they were tappier.
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They v;ere content with simpler things, /'si say, everyone
• ' A

t '

hnd to ?'Tk hnrd but even in our "herd vimes" there were

plenty to- ent nnd wear.

Mrs. Raburn lives, at Hartshorne, Oklahoma.


